
POETRY. j
Lines

In memory of Dr. Walter S. Beatik, who
died ofSmallPox' in Richmond Hospital, Feb.,
1863.

BY EULALIE.

1 saw a happyyouthful pair,
Upon whose sunlit brows

Love's lambent light dane'd gay andfair,
As Hymenseal'd theirvows.

Their hearts wereone, and hand in hand
They gazed adown life's stream;

Before them rose a fairy land,
Bright as' Enchantments' dream.

They seem'd to quaff long years of joy,
And cull the sweetest flowers;

Pleasure to them bronght no alloy,
Bliss winged therosy hours.

But when a few short moonshad wand,
The blissful dream had fled,

His noble brow was ghastlypale
Among the.silent dead!

A.foul disease had laid its blight
Upon his manly face,

And quench'd his light in death's dark night,
Far from his native place.

No sister's hand might soothe and cheer,
Nomother's voice to pray;

The stranger's form alone was near,
Thro' all theweary day.

Not c'en his gentle, tender wife
His aching brow might press;

For her he would have peril'd life?
She dare.notcome to bless !

But to thegracious Lord above
He rais'd a prayerful eye,

AndJesus with a look oflove,
Receiv'd his dying sigh.

A kind adieu he leftto all:?
"Father and mother come:

Hastefrom this earth ofsin and thrall
To God's eternal home;

There we shall meet? till thenfarewell,
(My pulse growsfainter still,)

Pve lov'd you more than tongue can tell,
Igo to meet Goo's will."

Calmlyhe sleeps?his bright younglife
Was tohis country giv'n;

Afarfrom war's alarms and strife,
He rests with God in Heav'n.

Woodlaws, Va.

An Incident on the Rappahannock.
The following extract from a letter from

Fredericksburg by an officer in Gen Lee's ar-
my, relates a.pleasant incident in camp life,
which no doubt helped materially to relieveits monotony:
I must tell you of an agreeable episode in

our camp life, which occurred a few days
since. It is acknowledgedthat the Federals,
with all their faults, have some capital bandsin their ranks. Recently one of these organi-zationscame down to the river side opposite
Fredericksburg, and favored our boys (whohad gathered in largenumbers to listen) with
a variety ofpopular pieces, in the best style.
Applause from the audience on each side fol-lowed. The band then struck up "Dixie,"
and executed it in a creditable manner. Atits conclusion, our soldiers sent up such ashout as made the welkin ring. This was
followedby "YankeeDoodle," when a burstofapplause from the Federals followed. Thenthe band jjjayed "Ilome, Sweet Home," amelody which all could feel and appreciate;
and when it was finished such a shout wentnp from both armies, as I doubthaseverbeen
heard on earth. I looked around me, and sawtears coursing down many a furrowed andbattle-worn cheek, and.if the frantic cheersthat went up from the.other side of the river
wereany criterion,our neighboring enemieswere as much affected.

*-«?.
Butler's Perquisites.

"Three ships, two steamers and one bark."These vessels will arrive at Long Wharf to-day, about nine o'clock. They contain theimmense wealth accumulated by Gen. Butlerand staff, while stationed at New Orleanswhich is estimated at aboutsix million dol-lars. There are two boots full of diamonds,one tea chest of children's silver mui-s, onecradle full of ladies' gold hair-pins, two bandboxes ofpincushions, one coal hod of inesaicbrooches, two clothes baskets of altar orna-ments, seventeen valises of gold and silverwatches, twenty-onestrawberry boxes of goldrings, (stolen from ladies while walking inthe streets,) two sugar boxes of silver doorplates and knobs, and a stocking full of de-canter labels, sixteencigarboxes of gold pens
and Silverever-pointed pencil cases, twenty-onepianos, (one for each of the staff,) twochurch organs, (a littleout oftune,) one hack,five poodles, six stallions, and various other
articles too numerous tomention. Obi. French,
on his return, will bring the remainder of thelot.?Boston Evening Gazette.» m ?

The landordofa hotel entered in an angry
mood the sleeping apartment of a boarder,
and said?

"Now, sir, I want you to pay yourbill, andyou must. I've asked youfor it often enough;and I tell you now, that you don'tleave myhouse till you pay it!".
"Good!" said the lodger, "just put that inwriting; make a regular agreement of it; I'll

stay with you as long as Ilive!"
1 \u2666 ? .

"Soyou are going to teach school," Raid a
young lady to her old maiden aunt. "Well,
for my part, sooner than do thatI wouldmar-
ry a widowerwith nine children."
"I should perfer that life myself," was the
quietreply, "but?where is tbewidower?"

\u2666 e> » :
The young army of sfcmt soldiers foolishly

employed to preserve "Martial Law in half
a thousandsmall villages in the Confederacy,where there is no need of such law, could
swell Bragg's army to such /in extent that he
couldre-occupy the wholeofKentucky.?Re-
bel.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE, |i VIRGINIA * TENNESSEE R. R. CO., *I Lynchburg, April 2d, 1863. J

NOTICE ?An erroneous impression prevails
that the transportationofprovisionsis pro-

hibited over this railroad. Such is not the case.
All supplies intended for private consumption,
have always been shipped uponapplication and

-the only prohibition is that placedby the Gene-
ral Commanding the Department, whose object
was to preserve them for the use of the army.
This order he has always relaxed when applied
to by private parties for bacon, &c, for their
own consumption, but has been so refused spe-
culators, to prevent improper speculationin the
necessaries of life. Noticeis therefore given to
parties needing provisions for their own use,
that the same will be permitted transportation
by the Commanding General, and will be at all
times furnished by the road. Application will
be made either to Mr. Dodamead, General Su-
perintendent, or myself, and transportationiwill
be ordered. .R.L. OWEN, President.

April 10, 1863.. \u25a0.*>\u25a0<

"ran AWAY
T7IROM thesubscriber at Saltville, on the 4th
JJ.inst., two negro men,

John andIsham.
Said negroes were hired from Mr. Clarke of Ha-
lifaxcounty, NorthCarolina, and are doubtless
making their wayback. A liberal reward will
be paid for their apprehension and delivery at
Saltville, or secured in jail.

John is about forty years old, copper color,
with heavy whiskers, about five feet nine inches

Isham is about thirtyyears old, quite black,
with small whiskers under the chin, about the
same hight. ?

Each had a new suit of jeans clothes, brown
pant&and dark coats. They had other clothing
with them. ? CHARLES SCOTT & CO.,

By WM.KING, Agent.
April 10, 1868?3w

WOOL. CARDING.

THE undersignedhatrented the Carding Ma-
chine from Mi s. Hendricks, at

Cedar Mills,
two miles from Lebanon, Russell county, Va.,
where he will card wool into good rolls. As his
machine is in first-rate order, and will be kept
so, he will do the work with the greatest dis-
patch. He wi;l card clean white wool at? cts.,
and mixed wool at? cts. Wool will be tolledif
required. I will also, in a short time, be ready
for
Weaving, Dyeing and Fulling.

I will weave Satinet, Jeans, Linsey, and Blan-
kets. The blankets will be wove three yards
wide in one breadth, fulled and fine napped.

Fulling and dyeing will also be done for cus-
tomers in the best workman-like manner. As
the subscriber is an experienced manufacturer,
he hopes to receive a part, of the publicpatron-
age. . JOSEPH SCHWARTZ.

April 3, 1803?3 m
Notice.

Receiver's Saleof ValuableLands in the Coun-
tyof Scott. _

BY virtue of Decrees from the District Court
of the Confederate States for the Western

District of Virginia, the undersigned will offer
for sale, at public auction, to thehighest bidder,
at Estillville, on the 12th day of May next, that
being Court day, the following lands, lying in
Scott county, Va., to wit:

Ist.. A tract of about 100 acres ofland situat-
ed on the North Fork of the Holston River,
known as the Sam'l and Archibald Carnahan
laud. This farm has a sugar orchard on it, and
is valuable in many respects.

2d. The four undivided interests ofIsaac, Ja-
cob, Abram and David Miller,being four-ele-
venths ofsome "220 acres ofland, whereof John
Miller died seized and possessed.

3d. Eight undivided interests, in the petition
mentioned, being eight-eighteenths of about 387
acres of land of which Adam Shelley died seized
ami possessed. .

The dower in this land has been laid off to the
widow ofsaid Adam Shelley, dec'd, and will be
sold subject to the dowerinterest. Further par-
ticulars made known on said day of sale.

ARCHIMEDES DAVIS, Receiver.
N. B.?l have in my hands, sundry Decrees

from the abovementioned Court, for debts that
have been sequestrated, andare now due to the
Southei n Confederacy. Allpersons ofthecoun-
ty of Scctt owing such debts; are herebyrespect-
fully requested to come forward before, or on
the abftve-mentionedday of sale, and pay the
same to me as receiver. A. D.

March 27, 1863?tf
Notice.

Receiver's Sale of ValuableLands inthe Coun-
ty ofLee.

BY virtue of Decrees from the District Court
of the Confederate States for the Western

District of Virginia, the undersigned will offer
for sale, at public auction, to the highestbidder,
at Jonesville, on the 3d Monday of May next,
that being Court day, thefollowing lands lying
in the county of Lee, to wit:

Ist. A trait of land situated on Sugar Run,
of which Skidmo're Muncy died,seized and pos-
sessed. A portion, of this land has been assign-ed to the widow as her dower,and by her sold
to one Gasaway Carroll, of Lee county, Va.?
This portion will be sold subject to said dowerinterest.

21. Three undivided interests in the petition
mentioned, being togetlior three-tenths of a-
bont 135 acres of land situated on the waters ofMulberry Creek, near the Tennessee line. Thistract ofland formerly belonged to JosephBishop,Sr., dec'd. Further particulars made knownon the. day of sale._ _

T ARCHIMEDESDAVIS, Receiver.
H. «.? I have m my hands sundry Decreesfrom the above-mentionedCourt, for debts that

have been sequestrated and are now due to theSouthernConfederacy. Allpersons ofthe coun-ty of Lee owingsuch debts, are hereby respect-fully requested to come forward before, or onthe ab«vo mentioned day of sale, and pay thesame to me as receiver. * rj
March 27, 1863?tf ' '

Cotton Tarn.
A A BUNCHES No. 6,OX) 160 « «8,

TOO " . " 9,
1-50 " « io|
150 " «< 20.

At MayCourt Iwill auction off my goods on
a -i m io?

W* M- G- SANDOE.April 10, 1863.
?G> 000 Lbs. New Rice

?-

*)___. T- G. McCONNELL 4 Co.Feb. 20, 1863.
rV X BUS. Dog Foot Evergreen at '5i20,i863.

T' G- MocossELL&(VB

Washington County, to wit :
To the Clerk of the County Court of said County:
WE, B. D. Hawthorn,JosephSnodgrass and

S. P. Edmondson, three freeholders of
thesaid county, do hereby certify that by vir-
tue ofa warrantto us directedbyD. Rosenbalm,
ajustice ofsaid county, we have, on our oaths,
viewed and appraiseda Brown Mare, taken up
by JamesCrow, on his land as an- estray, and
assess the value of the said estray at $125. The
said mare is a dark brown with a white spot in
her forehead, her right shoulder sore, heavy
mane, about ten years old, no other brands or
marks perceivable. Givenunderourhands, this
7th day ofApril, 1863.

JOSEPH SNODGRASS,
B. D. HAWTHORN,
S. P. EDMONDSON.A Copy.-rTeste,
JOHN G. KREGER, o. c.April 17,1863?3w

New Concern.
GEORGE W. MANTZ & Co.

WILL Tan Hides on the shares, or pay Shoes
&Boots, Moneyor Merchandize for Hides,upon as goodterms as can be had in this coun-

try.
Theyrespectfully solicit a trial. Their Shoe

Shop is one door east ofthe Washington house,
where George W. Mantz willbe found ready to
accommodateall who may call.

Their Tan Yard is abouteight miles Northeast
of Abingdon, Va., where R. A. Lipford will be
found ready to receive hides, and pay for the
same, or take themto tan on the shares.

Personswanting Shoes and Boots made, or
money, in exchrnge for hides, will call on Mr.
Mantz. GEO. W. MANTZ & CO.

Feb-. 27, 1863. »

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
Church Street, Lynchburg, Va.

subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-. lie thathe has charge of the above named
popular House, which is situated in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the most businesspart of the sity,
and thelocation is one cf the most quiet and
healthyin the place. Every effortwill be made
to provide for the comfort and welfareof guests., An OMNIBUS,BAGGAGE W AGONandPOR-
TER will always be found at the Depots and
boat landing on the arrival of the Trains and
Boats to convey passengers to and from the Ho-
tel. . J. R. LINKOUS,

Feb. 27, 1863?6 mProprietor.
Pat Master's Office, "j

va. & Term. Railroad Co., [\u25a0
Lynchburg, Jan. 2, 1863, >NOTICE TO PHYSICIANS.?In future no

notice will be taken of medical bills, and
the Railroad Company will in no manner be re-
sponsible for their settlement unless they are
made out legibly and seperately for the parties
who hire such slaves to the Railroad Company,
as may receive medical attention. In all cases
the name of the negro and that of the party er
parties hiring such negro mustbe distinctly spe-
cified in the medical bills?which information
can be obtained from the negro on whom the
Physician attends. All bills must be certifiedto
by the Section Master orDepot Agent,

By order of the General Sup't.
JOHN W. WINGFIELD, Ag't.

March 20, 1863.

VIRGINIA:--At Rules held in theClerk's
office of the County Court of Wise county,

on Monday, the 6th day of April, 1863:
Archibald Lee, Plaintiff, \ Trcggpass on tbe
WilUamSheplTerd, Deft. J Case-in *?'

AT LAW.
The object ofthis suit is to,recover of the de-

fendant Shepherd damagesfor the converting by
him ofthe man of theplaintiff in the declaration
in said cause mentioned, alleged to be of the
value of §300.00, and also to subject to sale a
tract ofland levied on by virtue of an attach-
ment sued out in said cause, to satisfytheJudg-
ment of the Court when1obtained. And it ap
pearing by an affidavit filed in the cause'that the
1defendant William Shepherd is not a resident of
this State, on motion it is ordered that he ap-
pear here within one month after due publica-
tion hereof, and do what is necessary to protect
his interest in this suit.

M. T. LIPPS, c. c.
April 10, 1863?4w

Mabion, Smyth Co., Va.» 1
March 14th, 1863. /

To Thomas A. Wyatt and William Leonard, Ad-
ministrators of William Wyatt, dec'd,

TAKE notice, that I shall, on Tuesday, the
sth day of May, 1863, at the house ofWil-

liam Leonard in Smyth county, between the
hours of 10A. M. and 2 P. M., proceed to take
the depositionsofJane Taylor and others, to be
read as evidence in my behalf in a certain cause
new dependingin the Circuit Court of Smyth,
in which I am complainant and you are defend-
ants. The depositions if not completed on that
day,"will be continued from day to day, (Sun-
dav3 excepted.) until completed.* PAULINA B. WYATT.

April 10, 1863?4w
Goods at Friendship.

JUSTreceived 2,000 yarda Brown Domestic,
1 Tierce Rice,

500 lbs. Nails,
500 yds. Bleached Cotton,.

6 doz. Fine Combs,
4 doz. horn Dressing Combs,
6 doz. Wool Hats,

10 Reams Letter Paper, ?\u25a0

5,000 Envelopes,
1 doz. pairLadies Shoes,
1 doz. Hoop Skirts,
9 doz. Almanacs, 0

300 Bunches Cotton Yarn,
3 Gro. Matches,

10 Packs Pins,
3 Gro. Shoe Blacking,

300 lbs. Epsom Safes.
Feb. 20, 1863?tf B. F. MANTZ.

j. W. & G. H. BURCH,
(Successor»to M. Hollins &C0.,)

Grocers & General Commission Merchants,
No. 70 Main Street*Lynchburg, Va.,

WILL give their personal attention to the
sale of Tobacco, Wbfeat, Flour, Corn, Ba-

con Lard, Butter, Brandies, &c, and make ad-
vances on consignments when in hand.

Jan. 30, 1863?6 m _j
WASTED,

A n BUSHELS SmallOnions for planting,lU 5© Bushels IrishPotatoes, for which we
will nay the marketprice in goods or money. ?* w T. G. McCONNELL & Co.

Feb. 27, 1863.

% f\f\ Setts WaKon Boms.AUU 20 Mouldboards,
100 Setts Andirons.

Feb. 27, '63. T. G.McCONNELL & Co.
£*f\(\ POUNDS Dry Hides will be exchang-OUU ed for goodHarnessorBridle Leather.

March 13?tf WM. J. DEADY.

New Tannery,
HAVING determined to erect a permanent

Tanneryon my farm, in the Rich Valley,
5 miles North of Abingdon, I am nowready to
receive hides. Iwill tan on the shares, or buy
at the highest cashprice, or barter for them at
fair rates. Ihave no leather to exchange for,them, but I have some wheat and a.good dealof
wool, which are about as good trade as leather.
All I ask is a fair trial by my neighbors.
Ialso wish to employ a first-rate Tanner and,Currier to carry on the business, orI wouldtake

ja partner. None need apply, except a sober,
steady, industrious and upright man.

Jan. 30, 1863?tf ' A. M. SHULTZ.
STRAYED

FROM the farm ofMrs. Miller, about 5 miles
east ofAbingdon, about the Istof December,

Two Steers,
one Red and oneWhite, with pale red spots and
white face. They are about 8 years old and
marked with a smoothe crop off the right ear
and split in same, and over-bit out of the left
ear up to the head. Any person giving me in-
formation of them, will be suitably rewarded.

WM. J. DEADY.
March 13, 1863?tf

JAS.W. PRICE,M.D.,
PERMANENT PHYSICIAN,

Atlanta,Ga.

HAVING been absent, as Surgeon in the
Army, during the last six months, would

respectfully inform the afflicted at a distance,
as well as the citizens of Atlanta and adjacent
country, that he has again engaged in the prac-
tice of medicine, in all of its various branches.

It will be unnecessary to reiterate the fact of
his unlimited success|in curing thevarious anddi-
versifiedchronic diseases to which human nature
is liable. Especially has his attention been di-
rected to thetreatment ofFEMALE DISEASES,
such as Prolapsing Uteri, Lucorrhsea, Painful
Menstruation, and such others as females are
liable to, which, in most, instances, may be per-
manently cured.

I also treat successfully, Rheumatism, Acute
or Chronic, Syphylis, in all of its forms, espe-
cially when of theMercurial type, Skin diseases,
Liver complaints, Dyspepsia, togetherwith bow
el affections, either acute or chronic. And, in-
deed, there are but few diseases which may not
be reachedby proper medication.

The great secret of my success, however, de-
pends not only upon an experience of some
twenty-sevenyears,,but, to a very large extent
npon theagency of my "ELECTRO GALVANIC
BATHS," which are the admirationand wonder
of the scientific world.

Persons desiring my services can obtain them
by calling upon me in Atlasta,where everything
shall be done, not only to £ure them, but to ren-
der their stay yi our city agreeable and pleasant.

Ifperfcrred, (beforecoming here.) Iwill visit
them at their homes, by paying my expenses,
and five dollars per day, while absent from the
city. ?

ggfOffice in theMarkham Building, second
flight of stairs. Residence near the Washington
Hall.

REFERENCES: a
Gen. F. W. Capers, Marietta; Jos. E. Brown,

Governorof Ga.! Col. E. P. Watkins, Cof. J. I.
Whitaker, Thomas Dozier, M.D. ; E. R. Sasseen,
Perino Brown, Gen. Ira Foster, Rev. H. C.
Hornaday, Gen. J. H. Rice, Atlanta,Ga..; Rev.
S. Anthony, Cuthbert, Ga.; Dr. J. Dillworth,
Stone Mountain, Ga. *

It affords mepleasure inadding my testimony
to the above, as well as recommending to my
friends and patrons, James W. Price, M. D., asa
physician of skill in the treatment of all acute
diseases.

W. W. DURHAM, M. D.
jjUkMa, December 26, 1862?4m.

Dr. H. M. GRANT, D.D. S.,
JfEggk ' DENTIST,

ABINGDON, VA.
OFFICE nearly opposite Martha Washington

Female College, west end-of town.
Feb. 20th, 1863.

M. MOORE. . P. BAYNE. C. B. HOOD.'
MOORE, BATKE & CO.,

No. 147 Main Street, Lyncimhtrg, Va.,

WHOLESALE Grocersand Commission Mer-
chants, and Agents for the sale of Manu-

factured and Smoking Tobacco, will receive and
sell Sugar, Molasses, Wheat, Corn, Flour, Ba-
coni Leather, and all kinds of Country Produce.
All sales promptly reported and accompanied
with the nett proceeds.

Jan. 23, 1863?1y
100.000 Fruit Trees for Sale.

<g» PERSONS wishing tomake a safeinvest-
SSsfa ment, would do well to secure a good

selection of Fruit (at old prices) now7-while money is plenty. I will furnish Apple
Trees of the most approved varieties at from>
15 to 520 per hundred, delivered at the Depot
in Abingdon, packed carefully for
tion.

Catalogues will be furnished by mail when-
applied for. SAM'L W. CARNAHAN.

Oct. 81,1862.
N. B.?Now is the season for planting.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE, "I
Va. & Term. Railroad Co., >Lynchburg, March 10th, 1862. j

PARTIES receiving goodsby the Va. & Term.
Railroad are hereby notified that, fee com-

pany will notbe responsible, in any manner, for
goods which are allowed by consigners toremain
at the company's depot 24 hours after their ar-
rival.

Such goods will be at therisk of the owners,
and no claim for damages and losses will be al-
lowed, and storage will be charged by this com-
pany. The companywill not give notice of the
arrival of any consignment. R. L. OWEN,

March. 21, 1882. President.
~ STOVES.__t^-__i_^_~ :_ THEunderslgn-

e(* eeps on hand at his
Shop in thelower storyof.Odd-Fellows' Hall, a
varietyofCooking, Par-

' fci ''~TJ3S&&L *or an(* **ox Stoves, toJp-gBjflllP". wkich he invites the at-

Encourage home folks
i_jJEizr firßt ' ift&eyofferyouas

ti___^____W=___? 'Wr_-- g00(j an article npon as-
nn?si -* easytermsas others, and
this the subscriber intends to do.

WM. M. GRIM.
Abingdon, Oct. 14,1859.?tf.

A rf\ PLOW Points No. 4 ~~~

lOU 100 m « 81 12 Mouldboardsfor Premium Plows, No. 4
12 Land Sides for Premium Plows, just to

hand. T. G. McCONNELL & Co.j Oct. 10,18G2.

New Auction and Commission
House, No. 102 Main Street, LLynch-

burg, Aa.
The undersigned have associated themselves

together under the style and firm of JAMEB P.
SCOTT & CO., for the purpose of conductinga
generalAUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS. They haverented thatlarge and elegant

J building, No. 102 Main street,Lynchburg, late-j
jly occupied, by Jno. T. Davis & Co.; and on-
i the Ist of December, will beready to receive
MERCHANDISE of all kinds for private and
auction sales.

They solicit consignments of Manufactured'
and Smoking Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, Coffee,
and other Groceries; Bale Cotton and Cotten
Fabrics ofall grades;Woolen Goods;Boots, Shoes,-
Leatber, and all other goeds usually offered for'
sale

Their first auctionwill take place at an early
day in December, of which due notice, with*
catalogue, will be published.

They respectfully refer to the mercAamfs andl
business men of Richmond, Petersburg,Danvifley
and other Southern cities, whose aid and eo-*
operationwill be duly appreciated.

JAMES P. SCOTT,
of the latefirm ofJno. T. Davis & Ccr

HENRY F. BOCOCK,« WM. H. PARRISH,
member ofthe firm of Bocock & ParrisnV

The concern of Bocock & ParrisS, No. V/ 'Bridge street, will continueat the old stand as*
usual*.

Dec. 5, 1862?6m. B. & P.
NEW COPARTNERSHIP.

S. M'OORKLE. 8. M. M'COBKLE. WM*. KINNISR.
M'CORKLE, SON & CO.,

(Successors to M'Corkle& C0.,)
Grocers & Commission Merchants*

AND MANUFACTURERS OF
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

No. 113 Main Street,
LYNCISRUR&, VA.

We will give particular attention to tbesale ofTobacco,Breadstuffs, Provisions,and allkinds of*
Country Produce and Merchandize, at the old
stand of McCorkle & Co. We shall endeavor to*'
keep always on hand a full stock of all articles
requisite to the business, and from onr long
experiencein thebusiness hope tomerit ashare of*
the public patronage, and especially that so lib--
erallyextended to the former concern. OurMr.: Rinnierwill giiiehispersonalattention totheCom--mission Business, as he has been for some years4

? pursuing that branch, and wefeel confident from-i his long experiencesikd thorough knowledge of: the business, will not fail to give satisfaction to'! all who entrust their interests to our hands.
BSPWiII make liberal advances on

producein hand,and remit promptly for all time*
i and cash s&ifes.

SAMUEL McCORKLR-
S. M. McCORKLB.-
WM. KINNIER.: October 11,1861?1y.

NEW CONCERN.
CHARLES J. JOKES,-

--1 (late of the firm of McCorkle & Co.A'andWILLIAM A. MILLER,
(formerly CommissionMerchant and dealer in

Fertilisers on Basin,) IHAVE this day formed a copartnershipunder
the style and firm of
«JOIVE» Sc MILLER,

For the purpose of conducting a General Com-
mission and Grocery Business, and have taken-
the storehouse No. 107, Main street,' two doors*, above the old stand of McCorkle &>Co., and next*, door to Lee, Rocke & Taylor.

We solicit consignments of Merchandise a««Vr CountryProduce of every description,promising
our best personal efforts to make satisfaet6rjr
sales?and from the long experience we hteve
both had in business in this city> think w*- are'
justified insaying that we can d*-as well for
consignors as any other.hoase izKbe cityv Ac-
count sales with nett proceeds will be renderedas soon as sales are made,and ail letters on bu-
siness promptly answered.
t We shall keep the best supply of Groceries

that can be obtained, and as soon as fertilizers
can be proenred, we intend keeping a gpod stock? ofthe most approved kinds?all of whichwill be
sold as low as they can be affordedfor cash.

We appreciate the patronage extended to o»
in other connexions, and shall spare no painste>>
merit it in future. CHAS. J. JONES,

WM. A. MILLER. ?I Nov. 1, 1861.

JACOB STOKBERGER,
j Clock and Watch-Maker,.

___&!_*_ HAS located inAbing %r»v
FaJI **on, immediately opposite thepVA*fcfjl Book Store, where he is

JsSSs&ed to repair
Watches and Clocks;.in the very best manner possible, and npon ree>-r sonable terms. Work repaired by him will be>': warranted for twelve months-. Thoroughly:> understanding his business, he hopes to be enw-

t couraged, and promises satisfactionto aIL ?. September 28th, 1860.?6m., VIRGINIA & TEBIIf. RAILROAD-Change oi'Hehedule;

ON and after Thursday, the 4thofSeptember;,
the Mail and Passenger trains on this roscKlwill leave Lynchburg daily at 4 o'clock a. m.,.

and arrivefrom the West at4.80 p. m.
THOS. DODAMEAD.

Sept. 5, 1862.
LYNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE I

INSURANCE COMPANY,
LYHGHBURG, VA.

XABUfI, KKE A Lin BISKS AT CUBBBKT BATSSv
Capital $100,000! ContingentFund $40,0001!

J. R. McDaniel, Prest Jas. M. Cobbs, V. Fl.Gso. B. Thubmajt, ChiefEnginem.C. T. Wilis, Secretary. J. O. Williams, Treat*DIRECTORS.
John Otey Taylor, Samuel Garland,John T. Davis, James F. Payne,, m .8. H. McKinney, DexterOtey,Wm. H. Stratton, C. Winfree.Dr. OtwatOwsk, 1 «\u25a0 .. . _
" P. H. Gilmbb, )Medteal Ezamtnem.
" Db. W. F. Babb, Aingdon., Coale& Barr, Abingdon, Agents for Wastfirw.ton, Russell, Lee, Soott andWiseJ Jan. 31, 1867?tf.'j ?\u25a0 ' ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a019tfin BOXES Chewing Tobacco,

'*U SmokingTobacco*5,000 Segars.Feb. -27, '06. T. g. McCONNELL A ti*.
900 £? UNDIi

> UMORING TobaccTo at ?

Feb. 27,1803. "* W ' MANM *\u25a0«


